In the present study, co-adsorption of gaseous n-heptane and acetone is studied. The adsorbent is a commercial hydrophobie zeolite. Breakthrough curves and isotherms are measured for three different acetone/heptane mixture ratios and for pure components. Zeolites showed a greater adsorption capacity for acetone alone than for heptane alone. For the mixtures, the majority component was the most adsorbed. Zeolites have a good selectivity for acetone even though acetone is more volatile than heptane. Specific adsorption sites are reserved for acetone adsorption and are not accessible to heptane. The polarity of a component leads to electrostatic interactions with cation exchange. On non-specific adsorption sites, acetone can be displaced by heptane, which is Jess volatile. Moreover, experiments show that selectivity depends on the ratio of the mixture. For co-adsorption of a mixture of polar and non-polar components, selectivity depends on relative polarity, mixture ratio, and boiling point.
INTRODUCTION
Since new regulations on volatile organic compound (VOC) emissions have been decided, industrial cornpanies have become more and more interested in ways to reduce their pollution. Conventional engineering processes can be used to remove VOCs. These removal processes can be classified into two categories: destructive techniques and recovery techniques [1). Zeolites are c ry stalline aluminosilicates consisting of a breakthrough curves and adsorption isotherms are studied for three-dimensional network. The nature of a zeolite is single or mixed VOCs. The composition of the VOC mixture is characterised by its aluminium content in a lattice framework. also studied to estimate its influence on efficiency. Zeolites having a high SiO 2 / AIP 3 ratio show hydrophobie properties and can be used for the adsorption of VOCs from PILOT PLANT EXPERIMENTAL polluted air. CONDITIONS The aim of this paper is to study VOC co-adsorption on hydrophobie zeolites with a view to cleaning air. After a literature review and a presentation of the experimental conditions, the experimèntal results will be discussed.
Destructive techniques

Combustion is the most commonly used technique
LITERATURE
Ve ry few publications exist on co-adsorption of VOCs on zeolites. According to most of those found, the sieving effect is the main parameter that operates on selectivity. If the size of a molecule is greater than the aperture of the pores, adsorption does not occur [6] . For adsorbed components on a zeolite, adsorption capacities and selectivity depends on several parameters : the boiling temperature, the polarity, and the diffusion coefficient (6).
The main difference between zeolites and activated carbon is the presence of cation exchange in the framework of the zeolites. These cations are specific adsorption sites that can adsorb polar components because of high electrostatie interaction between local electrostatie field (cation) and the permanent dipole moment of the co�nt {6,7). So, zeolites have two types of adsorption sites: local specific adsorption sites, represented by eations, and diffuse non specific adsorption sites, created by the framework as a whole.
In the case of adsorption of chlorinated VOCs on hydrophobie faujasite, Clausse (8) (heptane or acetone), the breakthrough curves are dispersed; (ii) For the minority compound (heptane or acetone), the breakthrough curves are superimposed or very close. These tendencies are connected with the isotherm shape. The initial concentrations for the rich mixture are probably not on the plateau of isotherm, whereas those for the poor mixture probably are. This is why the breakthrough curves are superimposed.
Single component
The adsorption isotherms at 298 K for heptane alone and acetone alone are shown in Figure 5 . Even if acetone is more volatile than heptane, HISIV 3000 adsorption capacities ■ acetone-poor, heptane-rich mixture Â equimolar mixture plateau for a heptane-rich mixture, equimolar mixture, and heptane-poor mixture represent 94%, 32% and 31% respectively of the maximal amount adsorbed in the case of heptane alone. Adsorption of a heptane-rich mixture and pure heptane adsorption have similar results. Equimolar conditions seem not to be favourable for heptane as the amount adsorbed is close to the amount adsorbed for heptane-poor mixture. The shapes of the isotherms can be explained by breakthrough results. On the one hand, dispersed breakthrough curves lead to a round isotherm; whereas superimposed breakthrough curves involve a flat isotherm. For acetone (Figure Sb) , the amount adsorbed at the plateau for an acetone-rich mixture, an equimolar mixture, and a heptane-poor mixture represent respectively 45%, 23% and 22 % of the maximal amount adsorbed in pure acetone adsorption. In this case the acetone isotherm for an acetone rich mixture is different from pure acetone isotherm. Adsorption of an acetone-rich mixture is not similar to adsorption of acetone alone. In the same way as for heptane, the adsorption isotherm of the equimolar mixture and the acetone-poor mixture are very close.
In Figure 6 , these results are plotted on three different diagrams, each representing a given pair: heptane-rich, acetone-rich and equimolar mixture. As seen before, f o r a heptane-rich mixture, the amount of heptane adsorbed is close to the amount adsorbed when only heptane is present. Moreover it can be seen from Figure 6 that the amount of acetone adsorbed is not equal to zero. So there are sites accessible only to acetone where heptane is unable to desorb it. For an acetone-rich mixture (Figure 6b) , as seen before, acetone is better adsorbed than heptane, and the plateau of adsorption isotherm for acetone in mixture is weaker than its value in the pure case. A low ratio of heptane in the mixture strongly reduces the adsorption of acetone. The influence of a little heptane on acetone adsorption is greater than the influence of a little acetone on heptane adsorption.
For an equimolar mixture (Figure 6c) , the co-adsorption isotherm is under of the plateau of the adsorption isotherm of heptane alone. For this equimolar mixture, competitive co adsorption is unfavourable to both components.
These results emphasise the importance of polarity: even if acetone is more volatile than heptane, acetone is adsorbed during competitive adsorption. Electrostatic interactions between acetone and specific site (cation) are stronger than the electrostatic interaction between heptane and specific sites, so desorption of acetone from this type of site does not occur in presence of heptane.
Selectivity
The adsorption selectivity of acetone with respect to heptane 11ace/11ep is defined by the equation: * Xace Yhep 1Jacel hep = __ * __ _ Xhep Yace 11ace/hep is shown in Figure 7 for the three mixtures tested. When acetone is a minority or equimolar component in comparison with heptane, the selectivity is favourable for acetone and does not vary with composition, for an acetone rich mixture the selectivity is more favourable for heptane. So the selectivity depends on the gas-composition of the mixture.
Dependence of equilibrium composition
The function x ace = f(y ace > defines the selectivity diagram of adsorption of the acetone/heptane mixture (Figure 8) . The diagram is defined at constant temperature and pressure. HISIV 3000 is selective for the Jess abundant component in the adsorbate. A reversai of selectivity occurs when the mole fraction of adsorbate and the mole fraction of the adsorptive mixture are close to 0.67.
CONCLUSION
The selectivity of HISIV 3000 for a binary gas composed of two components of different polarity depends on the composition of the adsorptive mixture. Even if the adsorption capacity is higher for the majority component, the selectivity is favourable for acetone in the acetone-poor mixture gas and in the equimolar gas mixture. The boiling temperature cannot be considered as the only parameter which influences the selectivity as acetone is more volatile and is well adsorbed. The existence of specific sites (cations) can explain the stronger electrostatic interactions with acetone than with heptane, which is a non-polar molecule. So heptane cannot displace acetone on this type of site. The fact that the selectivity and the amount adsorbed varies with the composition of the adsorbate means that the adsorbate is not ideal. Therefore a thermodynamic mode! based on an ideal adsorbate will not be suitable to predict the co-adsorption equilibria f�om the single component adsorption isotherm. 
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